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PIRAIKi, UNIitK

NO LOOTED OP

OVER 52

Canton Delta Is Trrror Stricken

One Band Has a Torpedo Boat and

Armed Launch and Raid Many

Coast Cities.

MONO KONG, Nov. 3fl. Pirate
mill brbxiiiuls have lint Cunton dudta
terror wt rioKun. Under tint giii) of
rtiliHl. ihoy have murdered wimI

robbed rixlit and left. Halt leu be-

tween lliu outlaws niul noldiorw Have
roaullod in no Iomh tlnti) 1,000 ilentlm.

Tlio oily (f Canton 1h torror tilrirk-i-

tmlny, lliu inliiililuiiU foiu-hi-

(lwnont on llio liy Urn pirnlcf.
wh(,t ni'O uniil to Imvc Biirficifiit iiiiin-lli- u

to onfori'o ilonimulw for booty
II. .1. Nii'lmUoii of I.oimIoii, cliief

olTii'or of tlui llritinh Wont llivor
Mtonnior Hliuinn, mul CHiliin ilolm-Ho-

a Suoti'liniaii, foil fililinK
nuaiimt itnpttiro of lluir Chi-iu- o

piiHMunpn'M tilioiird wuru killed
Tim Cliinoio Htuanmr Kwoniiwon ix

uttnoldul noar Wn Chow mid lootml of
$1(011,00(1 in booty.

Tlio jiirntoH two woiMiik ovory-wlioi- u

Onu IiiiikI has a torpuilo Ixuit
on imniiil In ii i it'll, a piiM(ii;or lioat
mul two (miko hontrt. Tliny I'lin-- 1

ii rod Wu Chow and hofil tlio plnoo
for a tlino, lint ni'tor a florco haii'l-to-hai- ul

huttlu wuru ronlod. .More
thai), 100 wuru doonpitati'd,

RIIANOIIAr, Nov. Ufi.-Kiit- lilliur

liiitwunii ruvolutioiiiHtri and iinporinl
troops in in progroHH nl UiuiIjow,

to diHpiiluhiiH roooivod lioro
today. Tlio liultlo .linn raK'd for
thiity-nl.- v ooiiKuonlivu lionrs, with tlio
I'dholri KiiininK jjronnd hlowly lint
Kiuoly,

Tho Standard Oil coinpaiiy'H IhuUh

ontuido Ilanlcow havo hoon not on
firo by hIioIIh from tlio rclml j,'ii-boal-

and tho wholo standard Oil

plant linn boon n!uion doHtroyod.
U lb) lmpoHiblo to Hay nl this (into

tho ninnbur of doad, lint tlio loiwoa on
liollij hIiIuh aro duolarcd to bu onor-iiioii- h.

RUATTM3, WuhIi., Nov. 25. fioal-IId'- h

water hyfttom was iikuIo idaaud
In working ardor thin morning aftor
boiiiK doad niniHi lant Sunday. Tho
hlf? nialiiH on tho Odnr rivor worn

rupairi'djnst iiIkIi! ovnr a toinporarv
brldgo and a Iiu'ko part of tho ally
tadav rucnIvdH Hh J'ii'ht walor hiiico
Sunday. . , .
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Views of Actual Scenes of the Hostilities
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THE M1MK
N TO START

Within the Next Two Weeks It Is

Expected That the McNamara Jury

Will Be Sworn McManlflal vs

McNamara Is Real Llnc-u- p.

LOS ANflKI.KS, Cnl., Nov. 2.'..-.lo- hu

J. MoNamarn against Ortio K

.Mo.Mauigal.

Thin in to bo tho real line-u- p in the

McNamara murder trial whoa prose-

cution and (lofoimo got down to bui-uoM- H

within tho next fortnight. Uth
oiilos will sol thuir lago with that
objeot in view.

And tho ttttito will have tho pollight
firnt. Its tvitnoBHOH will be hwohi
and all il faoU mandmlod to pave
the way for MoMunignl'rt thrilling
htory, upon which tho ntato dependh

to fiiHtcu the halter about James 11

McNamara 'h nock. Kh faets and
oviiloaco will bo rounded out and got
woll into tho mind) of thu jurors be-

fore MoMiuiignl, whoso oonfossion of
au alleged "dynamito inner circle"
within the ranks of organized labor
Iiuh amiuod nil who uro familiar with

it, will bu hworn to clinch it all and
drive it homo to tho twelvo men seat-

ed in judgment.
To refuto that filmy tho defense

will largely depend, not on tho man
mi trial, 'but on his elder brother
John J McNamara, the national labor
chief, who occupies tho snmo coll ui
tho couily jail. John .7. MeNamnrn
will bo expected to show that nl

could not possibly ho telling
the truth, lie will bo expected to cite
incidents regarding MoManignl who

he Is expected to say, ho know simply
as a fellow unionist; to show thai the
latter was "under suspicion" as a
spotter for the National Kreelors'

for more than a year.
And tho manner in which tho jury

(lout rusts tho two stories is expected
to havo a decided effcel on tho final
vordiot.

With flight men permanently sworn
to try the case and with the defense
reduced to seven pereniptorics, It

was believed certain tho jury must bo
completed within two weeks.

CIUCACIO, 111., Nov. 20. Tt was
announced at tho offino of tho Chi-

cago, Hook Island and Pacific rail-

road that tlio differences between
that company and its striking shop
employes have been adjusted.

MI3DKOJID, OMWON, HATl'KDAV, NOVKAIHKU

" savml .- -' Xfj isce. rebel tiEADHPw
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FliOTOGRAPH OF TILOOP rN"
Herewith aro predated the iirst photographs to rtnch thu. sdionin-- ; actual scenes of battle be-

tween the imperial and rebel force of China. Also siown idiot o are men who aro playing a loading part in
thu war. The man of the hour in China today is VuanShih Kai. tJie new Chinese preraior, who has just formed
a cabinet. Wlieli the Chinese revolutionist; now gnthwing outsnle Nnukitig move on that city, two of thoir
moHt prominent loader; will be Ting Chia Chon and YnTaing Wen, graduates of the United States military
academy.
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So Declares Alfred W. Crozlcr, Fi-

nancial Authority, Who Denounces

Senator Aldrlch's Plan, Accepted

by Bankers' Association.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. uuciug

former Senator Nelson Y.

Aldrich's central reservo bank fund
plan, Alfred W. Croxier, a prominent
financial authority, declared to tho
United Press today that by accepting
it the American Hankers' association
nl Now 'Orleans yosterday "solomuly
joined 'Wall street in tho most daring
and most dangerous conspiracy that
has over been cooked up by tho greed
and avarico of high finance."

Continuing, Crosuor said:
"Shall tho check of tho publio cur-

rency he, publio or private? That is
tho issue. Tho Aldrioh plan offers
tho banks for their support tho moil
colossal bribo in all history, lie
would tako good government and give
to a banking syudiento a present of
.$1,000,000,000 to put in their

sj) that, with relatively no in-

vestment, tho banks can collect in-

terest and loan back to the people at
a profit of $10,000,000 and gel more
business credit on mere financial
wind."

Stano Robbed.
DHA1N, Qro., Nov. 2B. The, Drain

Coos llay stage, leaving horo t G:40
o'clock this morning for Scottalmrg,
wa h hold up by two masked men
about tlnoo mllos out of town, each
wloldlng au autonmtlo revolver, Tho
two pnssoiiRors, William llurchard of
acottabiirg and O. 10. Hloltor of Qar-dlno- r,

wore- rollovod of all their mon-
ey, tho luttor $10,

Lot. one of today's want ads send
you on a "little journay" if you'ro
looking for a furnished room,

25, 19JI.
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TWO DEPUTY SHERIFFS
ARE WOUNDED IN A

FIGHT WITH OUTLAWS

RKDDINO, Oil., Nov. 2."..

Two deputy sheriffs were
wounded, one seriously, in a
battle with bandits butweeu tho
Fall Itivor mill and PittM-ullc- ,

Unite county, today. The out-
laws are hiding in the brush
near tho scene jpf the shooting,
and the deputies at Kail River
havo wired Sheriff Montgom-
ery to come on with blood-
hounds.
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NTT WANTS

A TRIAL

Dentist, Found Guilty of Statutory

Offense in Connecting With Hold-lii- li

Girl a Captive In His Office,

Will Demand New Trial.

SAN IlKUN RDINO, Cal., Nov. 25.
Application for a now trial for Dr.

A. 'VV. MoDavItt, dentist, found guil-

ty of a statutory offouso in connec-
tion with holding Miss Josslo Mc-

Donald, a school girl, a enptlvo for
15 months In a room nd joining his
office, will ho filed Mouday, accord-
ing to former Superior Judge John
Campbell, of couusol for tho dofonso.

It tho application Is denlod, son-ton- co

will bo pronounced at that tlmo
by Suporlor Judge Dlodso, Tho ox-tro-

penalty that MoDavItt can
Is one year hi prison and a

flno of ?10Q0.

Bin Firo at Salt Lake.
SALT L.AKK CITY, Utah, Nov. 2B.

Plro doatroyod tho Richard stroot
auditorium today. Thu loss Is esti-

mated at $flu,000. Tho building was
used hb a prlzoflght n'ona and abat-

ing rlnlc,
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Man Wanted for Abduction of Nora

Darling Was Passenger on Schoon-

er Which Was Recently Wrecked

at Mouth of Columbia.

According to word roooivod from
rs. Margaret Darling, who is still

searching for James Gillespie and hor
daughter, Nora, whom ho is said to

havo onticod away from her homo in

this city, definite trace has been ob-

tained of tho two, but so indefinite is
tho clue that it may do but little
good. Gillospio and Nora Darling
are said to havo boon passengers on

tho schooner Washington, which was
recently wrecked near tho mouth of
tho Columbia rivor. Miss Darling ;s

said to havo sailed junior tho name
of Mrs. Jnuo Fillmore.

An attempt is now boing made to
find some traco of tho couple fol-

lowing their rescue from tho wreck
It is believed that they are at pres-

ent in California.

Mrs. Patterson Grows Weary.
DENVER, Col., Nov. 25. With

head hung low, weary and dejected.
Mrs. Gertrude Patterson, on trial for
the murder of hor husband, Charles
Patterson, was still under fire today
on tho witness stand, tho target for
a deluge of merciless questions from
Prosecutor Reason, who bogan his
cross-examinati- of tho dofoudant
yesterday afternoon.

To prosecutor is dovotiug his onor-gio- s

in nn nttompt to bare tho wom-

an's relations to Emil Strouss, tho
Chicago milionnirc, with whom sho
went to Europo, and to whom sho
nllcges hor husband sold hor for $1,-flO- O.

Tho rapid firo of questions in-

volved tho witness in juunerous na

of hor own tostimony.
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Army Plams Most Aggressive Game

But Are Outbooted Captain Dai-to- n

of Naval Academy Makes Per-

fect Kick.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 25.
Captain Dalton of tho Naval acad
emy at Annapolis won tho gamo bir
tween tho United States army and
navy cadets hero this afternoon, tho
Middles a t the end of tho first half
with a brilliant placo kick over the
goal from tho 32 yard line. Tho
Ulc k scored the only points made
during the contost, which was one
of tho blttoreat struggles between
tho rivals In years.

Thirty thousand people saw tho
In tho presidents box sat

Mrs. Taft and her daughter, Miss
Holon Taft. With the Middle root-or- s

sat Secretary of tho Navy Meyer,
whllo Socretnry of War Stlmson sat
In tho army rooting section.

Annapolis was favorito as tho
game openod but tho army played
tho most aggrcsslvo game

In the second porlod tho army
carried tho ball to tho navy's 35-ya- rd

Hue where Hyatt fallod to exe.
cuto a drop kick for goal. A long
punting exchango followed and tho
navy finally secured tho ball at tho
army's 40 yard lino, from which
point thoy battered through tho
army lino for n 15 yard gain.

With tho ball on tho 25 yard lino
Captain Dalton dropped back for a
try at goal. Tho ball was shot tho
32 yard lino, It was caught In posi-

tion on tho ground, tho captain mot
It squuroly sondlng It over tho heads
of tho ourushlng army lino and be-

tween tho goal posts.
In tho second halt tho army fought

valiantly, advancing tho ball stoadlly
Into navy torrltory, but was unablo
to scoro. Thoy played a bettor vo

gamo through than thoir
victors hut woro outbootod. Final
scoi'o: Navy 3, Army 0.

Four Seriously Burned.
PORTLAND, Oro., Nov. 25. Four

men woro sarlously burned at the
city cromatory shortly boforo noon
today by un explosion which fol-

lowed tho dumping of a wagon load
of flno, dry sawdust Into tho
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Figures in Revolt
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RECORD NUMBER-- OF

PLATERS ARE

FORCED TO QUIT

Never Before in Long Series of Con-

flicts Between Crimson and the

Blue Has a Gridiron Battle Been

So Stubbornly Contested.

SOLDIERS FIELD, Cambridge,
Mass., Nov. 2V5. Harvard brawn and
bulldog grit battled here today in
one of. the fiercest conflicts between
the groat rival universities since tho
first football was kicked over a grfd-iro- u.

And tho finish was no score-Har- vard

0, Vale 0.
Strong in confidonao that thoir

RIuo warriors would hmnblo the
Crimson machine, moro than half of
Now Haven seemed to have crowded
into tho great stadium horo when thu
ball wag put in play, and throughout
tho struggle tho enormous crowd
moro than 40,000 hung breathless
on tho incidents of tho game. Then,
the danger point passed, from both
tho Crimson and tho Uluo ranks enmu
thundurius volleys of applause.

Stubbornly lMaycfl.

Never in tho long sci-io- s of con-
flicts botwen the Crimson and tho
Dluo has a gamo boon more stubborn-
ly played. Wendell, for Harvard,
and Philhin aud Camp, for Yale
showed prodigies of prowess, and the
severity of tho struggle was seen, hi
tho faot that an nhnost rocord num-b- or

of tho footbnll giants woro
forcod to rotiro, bruised ahd'injiircd,
from th fiold during tho progress of
tlio gamo.

When the teams lined up it was no-

ticed that Potior, Harvard's brilliant
quartoiback, oonalderod by many ox-po- rts

tho equal of Howe, had been re-

placed by Gardner. Gilllnuor ap-

peared at right taoklo for Yale ad

of Paiil. At fullback tho vot-or- au

Philhin, whoso woil; was a fon-tu- ro

of tho Princolon gamo Inst Sat-
urday, replaced Dunn, a new man thin
yoar,

Hoivo Fumbles.
Immediately after tho kiok-of- f

Francis of Yalo recovered tho bali on
Harvard's sovontoon-vnr- d lino. Crim-
son supporters hold thoir brcnllt m
Howo droppod bnok from hta posi-
tion for a fiold goal, but Howe fum-
bled. See-sa- w punting followed.

It looked iiko n sure score for
Harvard, but a fumble averted tho

fConUnuodon Page 37) '
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